
High School Announcements for December 12th, 2022

Lunch today: Hot Pepperoni Subs or Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Lunch tomorrow: Grilled Cheese and Tomato Soup or Hot Dogs

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
________

To all drivers: Staff parking is for staff only! We have made great efforts to add
parking spots in the school’s parking lots. Please use them! Residents that live on

North View Drive do not receive their mail because cars continue to park in front of
their mailboxes. Please, if any other parking spots are available, do not park on the

side streets near the school. Also, students who drive to school and park in the north
parking lot, please be careful while entering the parking lot. Be aware of others. If you

have any questions, please contact Eve in the office.

Spring dual credit registration is open starting November 1st.  Please see Mrs. Ruesink or Mr.
Bunkers with questions. 

Haven is looking for: applicants that are interested in subbing. If you are interested, please see
Eve in the high school office.

The Dell Rapids C team lost a tough one on Friday night against the West Central Trojans. The boys all
worked hard and will continue to get better all season long.

The Quarrier Boys Basketball JV team lost Friday night 48-32 to a tough West Central team. Cole
Ruesink and Lincoln Fersdahl led the scoring on the night and the boys played well defensively. They
will continue to improve all season long as they showed some great flashes on Friday.

The Dell Rapids Varsity Basketball team played a hard-nosed game on Friday night against the West
Central Trojans and came out on top 57-44. All dudes played great with the great energy from the
crowd. Pankonen and Henry led the scoring charge and the defensive effort from all 11 guys was
fantastic. Keep on coming out to support the Quarriers!

QUARRIERS: The last full week before a little holiday break. Things stay pretty
busy; hopefully the weather cooperates. See you at a game.

Monday, Dec 12

th




GBB - MS / @ Tri-Valley / 4:00 - 7A followed by 7B / 4:00 - 8  - one game
only / bus - 2:45
BBB - HS / Home vs Baltic / No C Game; JV @ 6:15; Varsity to follow

Tuesday, Dec 13

GBB - HS / Home vs SF Christian / No C Game; JV @ 6:15; Varsity to follow
WR - HS / DAK XII Mt #1 / @ Madison / 5:30 / DR-MAD-LENNOX-TEA / bus -
2:50

Wednesday, Dec 14

CHOIR - HS / Christmas at the Capital / Noon 
Thursday, Dec 15

GBB - MS / vs Tea / CANCELLED
Friday, Dec 16

GBB-BBB DH - HS / @ Tea / bus - 2:30
4:00 - Boys C game @ MS Gym
4:00 - Girls JV game @ HS Gym
5:15 - Boys JV game @ HS Gym
6:30 - Girls Varsity @ HS Gym
8:00 - Boys Varsity @ HS Gym

WR - HS / Home / East-West Double Dual / 5:30 start / DR-WC-STURGIS-
CHAMBERLAIN

Saturday, Dec 17

BBB - HS / @ Ab. Roncalli HS vs Aberdeen Christian - 4:30 / JV @ Ab
Christian - 1:00
GBB - HS / Entringer Classic / vs Chester / @ Colman / 3:00 / bus - 1:30
WR - HS / @ Madison Invitational / 9:00 start / bus - 7:15

Tip of the week:
Absences will be classified and recorded according to the following categories:
Excused Absences Participation in school-sponsored activity Religious observation/instruction**
Illness of student** Medical/Dental appointment** Court Summons** Weather related absence
Death in the family** Principal excused absence **Please note: Documentation will be required and
must correspond to the duration of the event documented.




